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OU records highest enrollment ever in
4th Consecutive year oF increases
Oakland University recorded its
hichest enrollment total ever, in
a fourth consecutive year of
increases -14,379 students are
enrolled this fall terln. The
headcount is up 3 percent com-
pared to last fall's enrollment of
13,956.

OU President Gary D. Russi
attributes the climb to new mar-
ket-driven degree programs ,
unique competitive scholarship
opportunities such as the
Applied Technology in Business
program, growing corporate
and industry partnerships and
strong academic programs.

"This comprehensive campus

is in its 40th year and continues
to increase its programs, facili-
ties and resources," Russi says.
"Oaldand continues to add

Building
fedured ®n
magazine
cover
The cover story for
the Septelllber 1997
issue o£ Engineered
Systems magazine
features Oakland
UIliversity's
Science and
Engivieering
Building.

Pictured on the

market-driven degree programs
geared to real-world needs."

Oakland continues to be rec-
ognized for its excellence in edu-

cation and its affordability.
OU is included in Amerieo's ZOO
Best Cokege Bays 1997-1998 by
John Culler & Sons.

Strartegic Indicators
chart explained
In the special

issue o£ Inside
Oaleland foc;us-

ing on Creating
the Future, a
chart listing
Stratedc
Indicators did not
include an expla-
nation.

Here is the

cover are mechanical engiveer
David Kistler and Ray Mora,
associate director, Plant
Endneering and C onstruction
Management, Campus Facilities
and Operations, standing in front
of the building.

The cover headline reads:
Browe Neyu) Cc[:rnpus: Ock:Iand
Uriuersivy opens ne'uj stcLteofr
I;heowtt Science ctnd Engineering
Burmng.

explanation: In
order to assess the

university's implementation of
the Oakland University Strategic
Plan, since January 1996, each
division and academic unit has
been asked to submit one to three
indicators of success on a month-
ly basis. These indicators have
been catalogued in the Office of
the President and reports have
been made by vice presidents

and deans to the Board of
Trustees at FPAC and UAAC
meetings.

This reporting structure is an
effective tool to chart OU's
progress in inplementing the
plan.

To date, OU has catalogued
nearly 1,000 indicators. Vice
presidents and deans have been
extremely responsive to this
reporting structure and all units
portrayed in the chart are pro-
gressing wen, OU President Gary
D. Russi reports.

Academic Affairs includes the
library, institutional research
and assessment, admissions, aca-
demic computing, etc. Office of
the President includes General
CounseM3oard of Trustees, equi-
ty, diversity and compliance and
goverrmentrelatious.
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Feeling the communications
overload? Read ®n . I .
E-mail and voicemall, cell phones
and faxes, beepers and modems.
The communieations revolution
has been touted as a boon to
business, but it's just possible
that we're being swamped under
too much of a good thing.

Chia-Poh Tan, manager, User
Services, Academic Computing
Services, says that things some+
times get a bit sticky.

"Multiple ways of commu-

nication sometines complicate
things," he says. "Where before
you only had to worry about pear
pie calling you by telephone, now
you need to worry about them
contacting you via three,
four or five different
channels. This sometimes confus-
es the issue, in that extra time
and effort may be needed in
order to do verification and/or
follow-up."

Indeed, as David Haskin said
in the May 1997 issue of
Cormputer Shopper, ¢CMost bury
professionals are painfully famil-
iar with the difficulty of finding a
sinde message ulider the usual
avalanche of e-mail, faxes and
phone calls."

Even more to the point, in an
ardcle published in Fortz„ze mag-
azine that same month, whter

Michael H. Martin put it this

way: "Before taking off for a
business trip, it's de rigueur to
check your voice mail, fax, pager
and E-mail - the one you forget
will be the one with that ungent
message fi.om your boss."

According to 7Eme magazine,
one corporate leader - Charles
Wang, chairman of Computer
Associates International - actu-
ally banned intra-office e-mall
from 9 a.in. to noon and I:30
p.in. to 4 p.in. , calling it a disas-
ter. "My managers were getting
200 to 300 e-malls a day each and

employees had stopped talking to
each other," he says.

So overwhelming has this pro-
1iferation of communications
options become that a variety of
software has hit the market to
help manage it all.

Developed by companies rang-
ing from software startups to
multibihion donar colnmunica-

tions tiants, the goal
largely is to funnel

incolning infor-
nation into one
easily accessed
"main]ox. " That

way, theoreticany,
when you arrive in the office
each morning, a alance at your
computer screen will tell you
whether you have e-mail, voice-
mail or faxes, where the commu-
nications are from, and when
they arrived.

The products are marketed
under names like Uliified
Messenger (from Octel
Communications), Intuity (from
Lucent Technoloales) and
C olrmuliicate (from
C olnmurique Lal)oratory).

While the software still has its
fulings, according to industry
reviews, it takes a sizable step
toward taming the communica-
tions tiger..

Oaldand's `Think Success' T\/ ads to air this fall
Channel 2, October 20-24, Fo# 2 Eyeow££ness Ivecos,  5-6:30 p.in.
Channel 2, October 21, Fre7icJi Kiss (movie), 8-10 p.in.
Channel 4, October 27-31, Ive"sbecif at Ffue,  5-6 p.in.
Channel 4, November 1 or 2, Ivetosbeof ot Si#, 6-6:30 p.in.
Channel 4, November 2, NFL, Jacksonville vs. Pittsburgh, 4-7 p.in.
Channel 2, November 3 -7, Fox 2 Eyeow££7iess Ivetus,  5-6:30 p.in.
Channel 2, November 3, AIJy jwcBetiz, 9-10 p.in.
Channel 2, November 4, DfeJiclrc! wjfh At;e7igen7Lce, 8-10 p.in.
Channel 4, November 8 or 9, IveowsbecLt o£ S£#, 6 -6:30 p.in.
Channel 7, November 9, J7ifo Thi7i Air -DecL£7i o]t Et7erest, 9-11 p.in.

Channel 4, November 10, CclroJfrie £7i the City/IVcifeed Truth, 9-10 p.in.
Channel 50, November 11, NHL, Red Wings vs. Colorado, 8-10 p.in.


